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Murray Department
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Opportunity walks in on the fel-
low who has money without

waiting to knock!

Don't ''knock" wa'k right in!

Our Bank is a Financial

"Department Store!"

We have here an assortment cf'
services suitable to every taste
and every requirement. e
have the very best goods there
are in our lines.

And we have both the ability
and the desire to render a help-

ful practical service.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

SLOGAN

There is No Substitute
for Safety

A. D. Bakke- - and Dale Topliff were1
visiting tor a short time in Platts- - j

m uth last Sunday.
Louis Hallas and the family were

visiting with relatives and friends in
Plattsmouth last Sunday.

i

No. 12

Dr J. P. Brendel was a business
visitor in Plattsmouth last Tuesday
auto.

Searl S. Davis of Plattsmouth was
a visitor in Murray and vicinity on
last Tuesday

George Dovey. of Plattsmouth. was
looking after some business matters
in Murray last Tuesday afternoon.

Uncle R. R. Nickles has been on
the sick list for the past few days,
hut is showing some improvement
of late.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tutt were vis-
iting and looking after some busi-
ness in Plattsmouth last Tuesday
afternoon.

V. O. Troop and two daughters.
Misses Maybelle and Julia, were vis-
iting and doing some shopping in
Omaha as well.

J. V. Burton has been painting
and decorating the office of Dr. Gil- -

SOENNiCHSEN'S
Sat iiC.-j- y Specials!

more and which is making the place
look much better.

Carl Dalton and family were visit-
ing to Murray last Sunday, they be-

ing guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Bakke.

Fred Linville and the family
were in Murray from near Nehaw-k- a

looking after some business on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Thiele and her moth-
er, Mrs. Shumaker. from near Xe-haw-

were visiting in Murray last
Thursday afternoon.

Joe Mrasek and wife were visit-i- n

Omaha last Tuesday and while
they were away the store was left
in charge of Miss Gladys.

Henry 11mm was called to Platts-
mouth on last Tuesday afternoon to
look after some business matters
and made the trip in his auto.

Farmers and threshers wanting
gas or oil, please call me at Murray,
phone 49, and reverse the call, and
I will bring the goods. Joe Green.

Gust Hollenberg. one of the pros-
perous farmers living southwest of
Murray, was a business caller at the
county seat last Thursday morning.

Herman Gansemer shipped a car
load of extra fine hogs to the St.
Louis market last Wednesday and
accompanied them to see the sales
made.

Miss Lydia Todd departed last
week for Norden. near where she
will visit at the home of her broth-
er. Dwyer Todd, for a portion of the
summer.

Mrs. George Jones and little son
of Lincoln have been visiting at the
home of her sister. Mrs. Oliver Ll-
oyd near Murray and also at the
home of Mrs. Kniss.

Murray, Nebraska

Gallon apples, per can $ .50
Gallon peaches, solid pack, per can 6C
Cl: n apricots, solid pack, per can 65
Gallon loganberries, solid pack, per can 79
Standard sweet corn, 2 cans for 25

1 i pounds of sugar for 1.00
Sifted peas. 2 cans for 35
Bulk cocoa, per lb 10
Peaches. No. 22 size, per can 25
Dried apricots, per lb 15
Dried peaches. 5 lb. pkgs 85
Pillsbury flour, per 48-l- b. sack 1.90
Mixed cookies, plain, per lb 25

Pottery and Glassware Bargains
These are very essential items for the shreshing season.
Cups and saucers, set of six $1.20
Decorated salad bowls, each 39c: three for 1.00
Plain white vegetable dishes, 30c, 35c and 45
Star cut tumblers, set of six 60
Ice tea tumblers, set of six 60
Plain horse shoe tumblers, set of six 25
Glass mixing bowls, 5 sizes, per set 95
W hite pitchers. 35c, 50c and 65
Star cut pitchers, each 1.00
Aluminum roasters 85
Large granite roasters 75
Aluminum dish pans 95
Aluminum pitchers 1.00
Aluminum water pails 1.00
Aluminum combination cookers 1.25

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Oranges Cabbage

Peaches Potatoes
Apricots Cucumbers

Plums Canteloupes
Lemons Watermelons

Highest Market Prices Paid
for Your Produce

The H. M. Soennichsen Co.
Phcne

Otto Puis shipped a car load of
cattle to the South Omaha market
last Sunday and realized a pretty
good figure for them, considering the
condition of the market.

George S. Ray and J. A. Scot ten
were looking after some business
matters in Plattsmouth where they
went to secure some materials for
the new house which they are build-
ing.

A letter from C. A. Trent and
wife, who have been touring the
country, from Springfield, Mo., says
they can be written to at Willow
Springs, where they will stop for a
while.

Mrs. Peter Stoll and Mrs. W. A.
Stoll were visiting in Omaha last
Monday, where they went to spend
the day with John P. Stoll who is
at the Wise Memorial hospital re-
ceiving treatment.

Homer Miller and family, of Plain-vie- w,

arrived via their auto in Mur-
ray early in the week and will visit
for the remainder with relatives
here. Mrs. Miller being a daughter of
Uncle J. W. Edmunds.

John Wiles, of Plattsmouth. last
Monday evening was run over by a
team which was hitched to a wagon
t lih a hay rack on and quite se-
verely injured. He was attended by
one of the Murray physicians.

William Eck. of Omaha, superin-
tendent of this district of the state
for the Equity Life insurance com-
pany, was in Murray visiting with
Mr. L. K. Kniss and looking after
some husiness matters as well.

Harper Rusterholtz and wife, of
Erie. Pennsylvania. son of Amos
Rusterholtz. who in turn is a nephew
of Mr. Rusterholtz. were visiting for
a few days in Murray and at the
Rusterholtz home west of town last
week.

C. H. Boedeker and son W. G.
Boedeker were in Omaha one day
last week consulting a specialist re-
garding the fool which Mr. C. H.
Boedeker had injured last sprintr
and which is not making the desired
improvement.

J. W. Edmunds and folks who
are visiting here, were spending a
short time at Morton Park at Ne-

braska City and also visited at the
home of Joe Tubbs and wife of near
Mynard and at Plattsmouth as well
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donehaver
and wife and son George and ''sligh-
ter. Lucile. of Columbus. Ohio, have
been visiting at the home of J. W.
Edmunds for the past few days, hav-
ing also visited at Kearney with
relatives as well.

Richard Brendel departed on last
Tuesday afternoon for Lincoln, at
which place he was a visitor at the
home of his grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Jamison and was tak-
en to Union by his father, and made
the trip to Lincoln by himself.

Joseph Lidgett. of east of Union,
while assisting in the shelling of
corn for George Lindsey. had the
misfortune to step on a nail whi- - b
ran through his foot, causing a very
bad wound and rendering Mr. Lid-
gett so he could not work for a
while.

Mrs. E. S. Oaks, of Fairhury. and
a daughter of Mrs. L Rusterholtz.
who has been at the Methodist hos-
pital for some three weelcs is get-
ting along fairly well at this time.
Mr. Rusterholtz and other daugh-
ters were visiting with the patient
during this week.

W. G. Boedeker and the family
were visiting in Plattsmouth last
Sunday, they going to enjoy the
concert which was given at the Ma-
sonic Home by the Tangier Temple
Shrine band of Omaha. They were
well pleased with the excellence of
the music produced.

W. S. Scott, who has returned to
Murray, will make his home here
and will engage in business. See
his ad in another column. He will
be ready for business by the end of
the week. Mr. Scott always suc-
ceeded in businessc in Murray and
has a large numbe r of friends here.

Uncle W. F. Hoback. who came
to this county in 154 and who has
made his home south of Xehawka
since then and who is one of the best
citizens coming from Virginia, and
while here raising an excellent fam-
ily, is feeling quite poorly of late and
kept to bis home on account there-
of.

The well which is being sunk at
the home of G. M. Minford. on what
is known as ' Sunny Slope." has been
put down r.On feet at this time and
they are still going down. They have
found water, but not in the volume
which thry desire and have ffnenrfl
through a variety of substances, in-
cluding earth, rock, soap stone, pearl
shale and something that in a way
resembled coal but not the real
stuff.

Some Horseshoe Players
Last Sunday morning George

Nickles and Curley Reeves were pit-
ted against A. C. Long, M. D. andFont Wilson, in a game of horse-
shoes. When it comes to plaving
horseshoe, these four gentlemen arewilling to take on any one no onebarred, no matter from where theycome. in the game which was a
most hotly contested one. Messrs.Wilson and Long came out victoriousand have been designated the cham-
pion horseshoe pitchers of Casscounty.

Many at Bathing Beach
During the hot weather there aremany who come to take a dip in thecooling; waters of the Murrav bath-ing beach, and on last Sundav therewere some three hundred bathers inthe water. The proprietors haveadced a new feature to the beach, inthe form of a . liding board, the piat-for-

m

ot which stands high above thewater, and with a stee;. incline

PXATTSMOUTH SEH WE EEL Y JOTTER AI PAGE FHT

If anr of the readers of the
Journal knov of ai r eoci&l
event or item of Interest In
tlii vicinity, mud will mail

me to this office, it will ip-pe-

under this headlnc. We
m ant all news t te as--E ditob

wavy slide to furnish thrills for the
bathers. The new slide cost a right
neat sum of money, but the manage-
ment believes in giving its patrons
all the conveniences they could en-
joy even in the largest swimming
pool in the state, at Knsg park in
Omaha, and have spared no expense
in doing so.

Willis Wilson Wins Eace
Willis Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Wilson, who recently moved
from near Murray to near Syracuse,
and who has a pony which was given
him by his parents some time ago,
and which he has train, and in a
race in which there were six start-
ers, he won the prize, wheih was five
dollars and was feeling pretty well
over the success. This was at a pic-

nic which was held near Syracuse
on July 16th. and the race was a
portion of the amusements.

Will Give Community Program
The Murray Community club wili

give a most interesting program on
the lawn of the Presbyterian church
ou Saturday. July 26th. the Satur-
day of this week. All interested in
the matter of community work and
interest rrmiMrl afford to miss this af-tai- r.

The program will begin at
8:16 sharp. Good talent has been
secured for the occasion and a good
time is promised to all who attend.

The ri.gram will begin with a
solo by Mrs. Cameron Cathey. fol-
lowed by one by Miss Edith Gapen.
Then will come a quartet number by
Misses Edith Farley, Helen Parley,

i Catherine Schne ider and Helen Wuii.
I Then will follow a series of musical
j numbers given by M:ss (iladys Reb
el ot Elmwood. Mis.- - May Schlichte-meio- r

and Mr. Paul Schlichtemeier of
near Murray.

The address of the evening, which
will touch oa community work, will
If :;iven by Mr. E. H. Wescott. of
Plattsmouth, who is greatly Inter-
ested in this subject, and a very
forceful and pleasant speaker. Do
not fail to be present at this meet-
ing which is the second in the series
of community gatherings for this
summer.

Black Denl in the Ditch
The- car whicti the tteld man of the

Journal has been driving for the last
30,900 miles, and which F. H. Smith,
the c ity editor of the Journal named
the "Black Devil,' threw a tire last
Monday evening and taking to the
dirt road with the ruts and uneven
plates. became obstreperous and
went into the ditch notwithstanding
the- fact that the Held man exerted
all his powers to pfCevent a catas-trrph- y.

and the car stuck her nose
deep into the luxurient soil of Ne-
braska.

Just as we had hit the bank. Lieu-
tenant Ray of Minneapolis who had
been flying at Kansas City, came up
and very graciously offered us a pul!
to gei out. and as he hitched on M
R. Newman, of Boulder, Colorado,
came and all united, but the car
would not crawl back out of the
ditch. Just then Boy Bengen hap-
pened along with his truck and af- -

i ter having hitched to the black
brute out she came, shaking herself,
anu soon was ready for work again,
and after having attached a quantity
oi wire, a prime necessity for a Ford.
she went into town on hor own

I power and the next day made her
j usual trip to Murray. The following
j day we traded her for a new car.
which we have not as yet named,

j but probably will before it has leen
run as muc h as around the world.

United Presbyierian Notes
W. F. Graham. Pastor

Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Preae bins: at 11 a. m. and S p. m.
Junior at 3 p. m.
Intermediates at. 7::!0 p. m.
Mid week prayer meeting Wed-

nesday at S p. m.
Our communion service was post-

poned from July 2t'th to July 27th.
We hepe to see a large number at
the communion service next Sab-
bath.

The pastor is planning te spend
a week or ten days in Kansas. A part
of his family will accompany him.
They expect to start about next Tues-
day. There will be no preaching
uer vices on August 3rd.

Church attendant e does not in-
crease at a very rapid rate at this
season of the year. Perhaps many
a partor could subscribe to the sen-
timents expressed in the following
verses which the pastor. W. F. Gra-
ham, re'spectfully dedicates lo the
profession:

A SABBATH EVENING TALK
Addressed to the most conspicuous

part of the audience.)
Oh. wooden pews! Oh. wooden pews!
How many pastors have the blues
Because the people will refuse
To occupy you, WDOdea pews?
We shall in confidence to you come

nearer.
Though in our meagre audience some

hearer

Corn SheMer for
j Sale
A Marsaiies cylinder sheller
and Titan tractor in good
working order for sale at an
attractive price.

Mrasek & Richter
Peterson Hardware Co.

Murray, Nebr.

May bear away some pointed word
of warning

To those who occupy you in the
morning.

(At morning worship you are things
of beauty

j For then 'tis plain you are perform-
ing duty.

' The aged and the young on you are
seated

And Satan in his purpose is defeat
ed.

But. O. how different at the even-
ing hour!

The Prince of Darkness then asserts
his power

Persuading old and young afar to
roam

Or else in sluggish ease to stay at
home.

How often has the minister pre-
pared

His discourse, hoping that it might
be shared

By hundreds who is truth could not
refuse.

He faced- - not them but you. 0
vacant pews!

Ah. pews, shall we continue thus to
meet?

What is accomplished by our friend-
ship sweet?

Why do God s people make appoint-
ments here.

And then leave you the pastor's soul
to cheer?

Oh. wooden pe ws! Oh. wooden pews!
How many pastors have the biues
Because the people will refuse
To occupy you, wooden pew.

Injured the Swimmers
This week, L. K. Kniss. the insur-

ance man. wrote a policy m the
Murray bathing beach, which covers
any loss of life or anything which
might require medical care. The
indemnity is for $5.0t0 for a single
person who might be drowned and
a limit of (10,000 for any one eattLa-troph- y.

that is in case a number
were drowned at one time on ac-
count of an attempt to rescue some
one in dinger, or from other causes,
and widen occurred at the same time,
and in case there were more than
two the ten thousand would be div-
ided among the friends of the ones
lost. This is a very nice plan, and
affords protection to the friends of
any one who might be drowned while
bathing there.

WILL DARE FOR

MANY OF WORLD

WAR CASUALS

New Hospitals or Additions Are Be-

ing Completed at a Cost of Many
Thousands Soon to be Ouened.

Washington. July 18. Steps tak-
en by the veterans' bureau to
hospitalize the sick of the world
war will be considerably advanced
when the seven new tuberculosis
and neuro-psychiartr- ic hospitals or
additions, just completed at a cost
of many thousands of dollars, are
ready for opening. Four more hos-
pitals and many new additions are
in the course of construction.

The hospitals and supplementary
units just completed were built by
the construction division of the army
quartermaster corps, the navy bu-

tt of yards and docks, treasury
supervising architects and the vet-
erans' bureau and will provide ap
proximately 2.600 beds for tubercu-
lar r. nd neuro-psychiatr- ic patients.
Under the newly enacted Reed-Johnso- n

veterans' relief act. extending
the tubercular presumptive period to
January 1. 1125. many former serv-
ice men are expected to be treated
a the new institutions.

The hospitals just completed aret
Chillicothe. O.. 425-be- d neuro-psychiatri- c.

built by the war depart-
ment.

Knoxcille. Iowa. 456-be- d neuro-ps- y

chiatric addition, constructed by war
de partment.

Northampton. Mass.. 462-be- d neuro-psyc-

hiatric. built by the navy.
Tupper Lake. X. Y.. 358-be- d tu-

berculosis, built by the navy.
Northampton. Mass.. 42-be- d neuro-psychiartri- c,

built by the war depart-
ment.

Chelsea. X. Y.. 40-be- d tuberculo-
sis, built under the first Lanfiley bill
by the supervising architect of the
treasury.

Little Rock. Ark.. 203-he- d addition
for neuro-psychiatr- ic patients, built
by the veterans' bureau.

More than 1.300 addition beds will
be made available for sick veterans
with the completion of the following
institutions :

Camp Custer. Mich.. 527-be- d neuro-psychiatri- c.

completion estimated
I round August 15.

St. Cloud. Minn.. 262-be- d neuro- -
psychiartric. August 15.

Livennore. CaL, 268-be- d tubercu-
losis. 10 per cent ahead on contract
which calls for completion March 15,
1925.

Contract recently was let for a
ISO-b- ed tuberculosis hospital at ll.

Pa., and work is expected
to begin soon. All of the hospitals
and additions recently built or build-
ing arc of madern. fire proof con-
struction.

GEEAT NORTHERN COMPANY
ALMOST DOUBLED EARNINGS

New York. July 21. Ths Great
Northern Railway company almost
doubled its net income in 1923.1
which reached $18,067,947. a gain of
S7. 202, 275 over 1922 and equiva-ten- t

to 7.24 per cent on the out- -
staneling capacity stock, the annual
eport revealed today. Net railway

operating income was $24,731,393.
For the first six months of 1924. to-
tal income was placed at $11,500,-00- 0.

which included a $4.151.2S0
dividend from Burlington stock. The
balance for the half year available
ior dividend was $2,600,000 after in-
terest and other reductions including
M. 025, 000 interest on the bends ed

for fhe purchase of the C. B. &
Q. stock. Net railway operating in-
come was $5. SOU, 000 against $4,-291,2- 70

in the hret half of 1923.

Back in Murray Again'

We are back in Murray agai and ready (or business
on Saturday of this week. Come in and see us at the
old stand. We bars just renovated the place - paint-
ed ir up and wili serve yeu with Lunches, Ice Cream,
Confectionary end Cold Drinks. Come in ar.d see
us when wanting anything in oitr line.

W. .

GIVEN BIRTHDAY PAETY

Last Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kraeger was
a pleasant scene, when a number of
young folks gathered to celebrate the
birthday of their daughter. Miss Sel-m- a

Kraeger.
The evening was spent in playing

various games and at a late hour
a dainty luncheon was served.

Everyone departed reporting a fine
time and wishing Miss Selma many
more happy birthdays. Those pres-
ent were Misses ;'ne-v- T'rish. Leon
Puis. Esther Albert. Yerna Meising-er- .

Margaret Engelkemeier, Yerna
and Yiolrt Engelkemeier, Katherine
Hild, Hilda and Wilma Friedrich
nnd S lma Kraeger: Messrs. Ray.
John, Earnest and Yerner Hild, Ar-

thur Hild. Ruben Meisinger. Yerner
Friedrich. Yictor and Elmer Stoehr.
Albert Hilfiker. Harley Puis. Roy.
Clarence and Forest Engelkemeier.
Fred Kahlcr and Glen Kraeger: Mrs.
Julius Engelkemeier: Messrs. and
Mesdames Philip Hild. Louis Fried-ric- h.

August Engelkemeier. Jr.. and
Jacob Kraeger.

0ZAEXS SAFE FE0M JAPS

Jefferson City. July 21. Possi-
bility of there being an invasion of
Southwest Missouri by thousands of
Japanese on a colonization prole ?.
virtually is impossible, it was point-
ed out at the state legal department
today.

The Ozark region seems to have
been "unduly agitated" by reports
that some twenty-fiv- e thousand Jap- -

&

Thrashing Coal!

(III.) Nat
The Very Best on the Market for the Purpose!

A car of excellent Hard Goal just received. Better
get yours while the getting is good!

banning
Phone 21

Puis &

W. H.

y

Mrasek

3cott Wife

Franklin County

anese were to leave California and
buy farming lands in Southwest Mis-
souri, but such a thing would be
prohibited by Missouri's anti-alie- n

land laws, it was explained.
Early this week news dispatc :b I

from Hollister said that a Japan' -

lawyer was looking over tracts of
land in the vicinity of Carthage and
Springfield with a view to purchas-
ing suffirient acreage for twenty-fiv- e

thousand or more Japanese, who
were to leave California because of
the anti-alie- n laws there.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

In the District Court of the- - Unit-
ed Stat;:s for the District of Nebras-
ka. Lincoln Division.

In the matter of Charles C. Par-mel- e,

Bankrupt. Case No. 975 in
bankruptcy.

To creditors of the above bank-
rupt of Plattsmouth, in the County
of Cass, the district aforesaid, a
bankrupt :

Notice is herebv given that on
the 21st day of July. A. D. 1924. the
said bankrupt was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and that the first ni'-etin-

of his creditors will be held in the
Federal Court room in Lincoln, Ne-
braska, on the (jth clay of August.
A. D. 1924. at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at which time the said credi-
tors may attend, prove their claims,
examine the bankrupt. appoint a
trustee, and transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
men meeting.

Dated July 22, 1924.
DANIEL II. MeC'LEN AH AN.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

& Nickles
Murray, Neb.

Mrasek

Mrasek
Joe Mrasek

Nebraska

Richter Bros,

We are now open and ready for busi-
ness, prepared for tin work and repairing
of all kinds in our line. We will handle and
carry all farm machinery repairs.

Farm machinery in stock for your in-

spection and selection. Also a line of good
harness.

Puis &
Pals

Murray

NEBRASKA

Here to Serve You
There has been a demand for a business house to

serve the farmers in this community and we have se-

cured the John Deere line of implements and will keep
a complete assortment. See us for anything in this
line of farming machinery.

In the matter of repairs, we will carry and supply
you in all needed farming machinery repairs no matter
what line. We also handle American woven wire
fencing, fence posts and barbed wire.

Warehouse and Business in Murray
at Peterson's Hardware

&
MURRAY


